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"WHAT THE BOND-SOIJ>EKS éATT.-ÍIieNew York Herald, of Friday, in ita re¬
port ot the etook market for the preced¬ing day, «aya: j < 4

VTue South Carolina July issues adrvanced to thirty and a half, or five percent., since yeatorday morning. The
real character of the negotiations at pre¬sent on foot, between parties in this cityand in Oolumbia, is not dearly under-
atood, but 80 far as they point to.any ré¬
pudiation,'suoh as proposed in acorn-

Smading of the outstanding debt at
ty cents on the dollar, they aro -vigo¬rously opposed by holders of bonds who

paid more than fifty. The buyers at lowfigures do not object/ of ooaree, to a
measure which proposes to give themfifty oent9 for what they have bought at
twenty.to twenty-üvo conta; bat the par¬ties most interested are, after all, the
great majority of -investors who pur¬chased South Carolinas a year or two
since when the State Was honorably pay¬ing its interest. These parties are quitewilling the Slate should default in the
interest fora season or- two rather than
they should submit to such a wholesale
repudiation of the principal of thedebt."
LoWHEY'S BOLDNESS.-The Wades -

boro (N. C.) Argus publishes the fact
that the other day Henry Berry Lowroywent to the house of Mr. McKenzie, in
Robeson, heavily armed. There were
iou? men in the piazza, with whom he
sat and talked till dinner was announced,when hs delivered himself of all his
armB, leaving them in the piazza, and
went with the company to dinner to the
extreme opposite part *fof the boase.
They did not attempt his capture, as
they knew his band were near.

Some married poeple always*go to bed
quarreling, yet they never fall out.

NEW OBOOKER7
AND

HOBSB-FURNlSDINfi STORE.
THE undersigned have re-

cently opened an entire NEWSTOCK of artiolea in the above
line, which bas been carefullyaeleoted. They invito a callfrom the citizens to inspect their

Q00D3 AND PRICES.
Their stock embraoea CROCKERY, CHINA,PLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY, Eto.

KINGSLAND & HÏCATII,
Under Columbia Hotel.H. Ki sa BIAND. J. A. HEATH.Jan21_' _

3mo

Kentucky Horses and Huies.
A A FINE lot of KentuckyM¿XfcJ-rXBtock-H O It H E H AN D^WArt/N MULEB-juet received and^L¿»for Bale. Can be seen at Mr. owenDaly's Stables, on Assembly street.Jan12_JOHN N. LONG.

Mules and Horses.
~ A stock of fine MULES andlfck^«Lau^ HOUSES constantly on band^gSfcJVTClat the NATIONAL HOTEL^jOjLM 71 STABLES. Liboral advances maceon horses on oouaignment for aale.Jan 18 Imo P. HAMILTON JOYNER.

Potatoes! Potatoes! 1
Of i/"! BARRELS POTATOES, conaieting¿éVJKJ of Pink EyeB,

Early Roae,
Peaoh Blows,Jut received and for Bale low, byJan ll ._JOHN AGNEWS 8QN.

Planting Potatoes!
OHfl BARRELS selected SEED POTA-îaUl/TOES-Pink-Eyes, Early Roae,Jackson Whitea, Peaoh Blows and EarlyGoodrich, for Bale low byJan 10 ^__EDWARD HOPE.

Pocket Diaries for 1872.
ALL aizea and prices. Miller's Almanacsfor 1872. Also, Leslie's, Caseell'a audother Pictorial Almanacs.

ALSO,1.O0O STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, in Europoand America, colored and plain, carefully se¬lected. For salo at
Jan 3 BRYAN & MoDARTER'S Bookstore
Per Sale-Splendid Building Lots.

IOFFER for sale a fnllsquaro, in 16 quarteracre LOTS, bounded by Wayne, Divine,Pulaski and Greene streets, noar tho Char¬lotte, Oolumbia and Auguata Railroad, andthe Wilmington, Columbia and Auguata Rail¬road, juet West of Lever'a garden, in ono oftho most beautiful portions of tho city.TKBMB-$250 per Lot, of one-quarter of anacre; $50 paid down, and the balance inmonthly payments, $5 eaoh, and no rales oflnterost. No charge for papers, if paymentia made as atipnlated. All the Lots to beclosed out by-February 1. Plat to bo aeen atthe post offioe. E. W. WHEELER.Jan 3_Imo
For Sale.

a. A LOT nf Ono Kentuckyfffem*. MULES and HORSES, just ar-W| rived. Call at
,_tWmflt DALY'S STABLES,Pot 7_On Assembly street

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,On Sale at

M K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
fTlBE Buggy stock embraces overytbing,X from the blain, substantial Concord ruy loto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-Sassenter vehicles in large varioty, includingrownells, Rockaways, Phrotons, Victorias,and a now stylo of four-seat Buggv. Thisstock ia all fresh from tho factories, Ia of tholatost design, and, not least important, iebeing aold at vor»v low prioes. Dec 20

Law Notice.
THE undersigned havo formed a partner¬ship in tho practico of law, uudor thostyle of

niOS & THOMAS.And will givo careful consideration nnd at¬tention to any business entrusted to theirobarge, OfBco at Banskclt'a building, onLaw Rango.
JAMES U.BION. JOHV P. TUOMAS.OOMTMIIIA, 8. C., November Kl, 1871.Nov21_ fimo

Dissolution.
TUE firm of PAYSINGER & FRANKLINwas dissolved, tho lat instant, by mutualconsent. All persons indebted tn said firmwill make payment to W. 8. MONTEITH, nndall persons having demanda against tho saidfirm will present them to him for a settlement,bo being fully authorized by ua to settle upthe bu8inees of the said iirm.

T. M. PAYSINGER,Jan IC C. It FRANKLIN.

"AJT~APPKALI TO IlKiVhON.-Lioaltli
would be muob more carefully guarded than
it is at preaent, sud tbe average of human
lifo lengthened by many year*, if common
BOLSO and the Ught of experience were ac-
oepted by the univeraal pnblioH their modi*
oal monitor and gnidb. Thu true philosophyof health is simple. It consista in refrainingfrom indulgences and imprudencee whioh
impair the vital forcea, and in supplying anydeficiency of vital powor and constitutional
vigor that may exist, hy invigorating and
alterativo treatment. To reinforce and regu¬lato a feeble Bystem, and to provent a more
vigoroua physique from yielding to unhealthyand dehilitating influences, HOBTETTER'ß
STOMACH BITTERS is unquestionably themoBt potent ot all vegetable purifiera. As astimulant, it is tho purest ever administeredin medical practice; aa a tonio and stomachicthe most infallible; as an anti-bilious agent.the safest and unrest, and aa an aperient andregulating medicine, mild and painless, volirresistible It is a protection against die
oaso of every kind, and all seasons, and iiparticularly bffiaoions as a moans of forearming the ayBtem against the ailments genorated by a raw, damp, nngonial atmosphereHence ita great value aa a winter tonio aminvigorant. No one pro-disposed to indigostion, biliouaneaa, constipation, rhonmatisn
or norvous headache, should ever be withouthis Vital Elixir. As a certain class of conntry dealers are very anxious to dose their euitornera with "local bitters," of a worthless o

Eernioious oharaoter, which they represent t
e equal or superior to the great Nation!Tonio, the puoUo ia hereby fore-warntagainst their "tricka of trade." Jan 24 +3
ON MARRIAGE:.-HAPPY RELIEF FO

YOUNO MEN from the effects or Errors ai:
Abuses in early life. Manhood reatore
Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
Marriago removed. Now method of trca
ment. New and remarkable remédiée. Bool
and Circulars sent froo, in sealed envelopeAddreaB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No.
South/Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Doo 24 3mo
GENTLY DOES IT, without pain or irtation. Dn. WALHKII'S VINEGAB BrrrEnB ilieve tho constipated bowels; at the sattime so thoroughly toning their inner me:braue and restoring their mechanical acticthat it seems aa if they had been ro-orgsized on an improved plan. Yot the resultaulely due to nature, reinforced and auataed by the beat Vegetable Alterative aTonio that ever passed tho hps of tho siand «nffering. ,A Fragrant Breath anil Pearly Tee

aro easily attained, and those who failavail themselves of tho means, should 1complain vrhen accused of gross neglect. 1Sozodont will speedily eradicate tho causofoul breath, beautifying and preservingteeth to oldest age.Many lloau-kcepcrv are not awaretho deception practiced in tho manufactof Flavoring Extracts for ?culinary nae. Miof them are deleterious and impure. "15nett'e Standard Extracta" aro made fromfinest specimen, of the fruits and tpioes tlrepresent, and are perfeotly pure.To Owners of Horses.-No ono whoever used Dr. Tobias' Horae Venetian Lment will be without it; it is a certain cfor Coho, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises andBores. Warranted superior to any other,pint bottloa, at $1.00. Sold by the DruggiDepot, 10 Park Place, New York.Pratt's Antral Oil-Not theCheapoat,Safest and Best Illuminating Oil for fatuee ever made. Burne in the ordinary kieone lamp. Does not take fire, nor cxploithe lamp 1J upset and broken. Send Taronlar. Oil Houao of Charles Pratt, eBtablie1770, Now York.
Kinley'* Liniment-Of Arnica Hopa,bolic Acid, f.cts aa a universal esternal oall, acting on the uorves connected withskin. It promptly relieves Neuralgia PtCleanaea and Cures old Sorea and Ul<Flesh Wounda, i urns, Bruises, SprainsSold everywhere, at 60 couts. MorgaRisley, Wholcsalo Diuggiats, New York, (eral Agents.
Lairds' Bloom of Youth -A mostlightfall toilet preparation for beantilthe skin; has been established over ton ytDuring that time, over 1,000,000 ladiesused it; in every instanco, it baa given nisatisfaction; it removes all imperfecttaos, freckles and sun-burns, giving thoa youthful appearanoo. Sold at all Drugand Fancy Oooda Stores. Depot, 5atroet, New York.
Thanks to the Timely DiscoverMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, the heatmany parents have boen made glad bjmissing tho beneficial effects which thimedy never fails to produce during thocal period of teething.Carbone Salve.-Nothing like itknown bofore. Cures Cuts, Burns, SWounds, Ac, like magic. Physician" aof it in terms of tho highest praise. Prcouta per box. John V. Henry, Solo Pritor, 8 Colloge Place. Now York.Physicians who have prescribed Svaor Purified Opium, ure no other forOpium in their practice.Crlsludoro's Hair Dye.-If all hiswero Uvea, Othello said, "my great ro<hath stomach for them all." But hairgray or sandy, whito or red, tho ladiesno stomach for al all. Usu ChristalDyo, and tho ovil ia remedied. Maimfai08 Maiden Lane, New York.The Purest anil Sweetest Out! Liv«in tho world ia Hazard h Caswell'.-, matho sea-s h ore, from frech, selected liveCaswell, Hazard & Co.;Now York. Itsolutely pure and aweot. Patienta whoonce taken it prefer it to all others.claus have decided it superior to anyother oil« in tho markot.Jouvin's Inodorous Kid Glove Clirentorea soiled Cloves equal to new. Fibv Druggists and Fancy doods DiPrice 25 conta per bottle. F. C. Wells .New York._Jan 3

Wood! Wood!'. WoodíüTUE nndorsignod hogs leave to iufoicitizens of Columbia that ho has nYARD at his old itand, tit tho CharloCot, where ho keens constantly on haoat qualities of PINE and OAK Vwhich ho will aell, OEMVEREU to anytho city, at tho following exti'Aordiniprices, viz: Pino, $4; Oak, f5 per cord,measure guaranteed.Ordere may bo lort cither at my «tonIflBfto Knlzbachcr's Jownlry Store, MainJan ll Imo*
_

CHARLES HAMM
Fresh Garden Seeds.

PEAS, Roans, Corn, Cabbage, amvariety of frosh, and genuino Seisale by FISHER & SILLIMAN. DrnggiJan 20 OppoHito Columbia I

FÜRS, FUS, FIS!
WEARE

CLOSING OUT
OUR

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

HALF PRICE!
E. G. SHIVER & GO.

R. 0. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.

Jan 17_»
-1872 -

I will sell allmystock
ol DRY GOODS andNOTIONS, at greatlyreduced prices, fromthis date, as both mo¬
neyandroomarewant¬ed for a large stock ofSpring Goods. Greatbargains will be of¬fered»

O. F, JACKSON.
We commence

.WITH THE NEW TEAR

CLOSING OUT
OUR STOCK Or

wirra HY DOODS
AT EXTRAORDIKABT

LOW PRICES.
Consumers of DRY GOODS, mako a noto of

tho abovo. We mnst clear ont Winter Stock,
and BARGAINS may be expected, as largo re¬

ductions in prices will be made, at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE,
B. B. MCCBEEHY._J.a5_3WE DAVE RE-ORGANIZED

OUR

And secured tho servicer of a

FIRST GLASS CUTTER.
And as the season is late, and our stock nf

CASSIMERES
Largo, will

MHO Or SÍBMITS
AT R'EDUCED RATES,

¡And Onarantoe Satisfaction.

Our Eeady-Made
Stock of Clothing,Hats and Fur¬

nishing Goods
Is Btill largo, and deduction in prico will bomade to rcduco it. Wo aro still taking ordersfor Shirts, warranting a Ot.
If you want nfc« goods, give us a call,
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jauuary 18

AT COST

AND

CARRIAGE !

We offer from this dato our entire

Stock of CLOAKS and FURS, at cost

and carriage. Call at once and get a

bargain from

Jan 22
PORTER & STEELE.

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergv of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, hy Misa Muloch. 50o.Jan ll DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Removal.
-pw THE subscriber, anticipating>£9Sw a removal, with a view of fnr-«Îrrfï*» oishing an entiro new etock forQggKcgjfft tho spring season, would informJBflf§S__ the public that for ono month¿«C*«ySmW from* this dato will offer lier en-RfîraaM tire present stock of MILLI-

_r/*A_ N1:UY 1111(1 FANCY GOODS,Alilv nt coa^< ^or cash only. Being(rf lil prepared to give bargains inevery instance, would request a call at herMillinery Establishment, on Main street,EaetBide, oppuaito to McssrB. J. H. A M. L. Ki-nani's dry goods house.
Jan 14 MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

MT. ZION SCHOOL,
TPtmisôoro, S. C.

_?_ TUE Spring Session opens on/fTjÉHkx Monday, January 29. 1872. The^iUJy«¿r-eonrHc of instruction affords tho-^""TjHJCS rough preparation for any dopnrt-JvSLW mont of university studv, or Tora_BsW~ business lifo. The Virginia Mili¬tary Institute has recently conferred upon thisSchool an Annual PRIZE SCHOLARSHIP,covering tho entire course in that institution.Address M. M. FARROW, Principal.Jan 7_26
Richardson's Law Reports,VOL. I, New Series. State cash price, £6.Also, the following new Law Books:Brightly-Election Caaes. $7.50.Hill on Fixtures. $2.

Tylor on Infancy and Coverture. $7 50.Tylor on Ejectment and Adverse Enjoy¬ment. $7 50.
Dwarris on .Statutes and Constituí iona.Bishop's Law of Married Women. $7 50.Langdale'* Select Caeos on Contracta. $7.50.Second Volume Rrightlov's Federal Digest.$3 50.
Ram's Logal Judgment. $5.00.For salo at BRYAN A MoCARTER'SDoc 30 Bookatora.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have ono of tho fines!stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eug-_lish, Swiss mid American makers. WithJiauioiida and other linc Jewelry, our stockis lurg.', and wc ure going to sell" tho Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING. In allbranches, hy the best of workmen.

SVM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Portwirly Glaze A Radcliffe.

Boots and Shoes,LEATHER, ETC.
, THU old boneo of P. H. FLA-iwV NIGAN, who for twenty yoaraL/V carried oh tho Shoo trade, andW^_b»ui-vi-i' filled to give satisfactionin every branch, is now opened by his sons,and they will conduct tho luieinoas on tho oldplan-heep nothing hut Urct class goods,quick sales ami short profits.P. II. FLANK'.AN will superintend tho Ma-imf a during Department, and will tu- pleasedio see his old friends and customers.Our stock consitita of Men's, Boys', Youths',Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Shoes, ol all Styles and Varieties.
They will leavo nothing undone to morit afair shaio of tho patronage eo liberally be¬stowed on their father. Go and see thom.All Shoes exchanged or money refunded.Five tirst elliss ROOT-MAKERS wanted.J. T. FLANIGAN A CO.,Main street, opposite Lörick A Lowrance's.Deo 10

WATCHES,CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
. - # ? » -

I nÀVE on band a selectstock of WATCHES.JEWEL-l_>a_N_jltY. CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATEDWARE, which i will disnono nf at must rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall ages.
REPAIRING in my line done promptly andon good terms.
All articles and work warranted to ho asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PncKXix office, Main street.Oct 29

Secgers' Beer is Pure.
[T don't contain Coeoculus Indiens FishHorries lo make sleepy or headache.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Tumbling Down Prices In Clothing.

THE undersigned beg leave to inform their

many friends and patrons that they havo
concluded to reduce their large and varied
stock or READY-MADE CLOTHING, Hats
and Couts' Furnishing Goods, in order to
make room for a frosh arrival; and will,
therefore, dispose of their goods at prices to
Buit the most skeptical. They take further
pleasure in stating to the public that their
stock consists cf such goods as can bo fully
warranted, and comprises goods from tho
lowest to tho finest grades. We make special
mention of our large assortment of OVER¬

COATS, and persons in want of this necessary
appendage will do well by calling early at the
popular Clothing House of

STRAUS & BRO.,
Dec 24 Under tho Columbia Hotel.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE daily receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have over been offered in thismarket. No custom-mado can surpass, andhut few can equal them, in st j lo, and finish,and price.

HATS.
Wo sell tho beet, at lowor rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
We keep tho Star and Truo Fit constantlyon hand, and wdl tako orders for half dozenor moro, and warrant a fit.UNDER-WEAK in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Leather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Bat andSeal. Bargaina to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Flain and fancyLinon and Papor COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold andsomo that won't coin.
Wo wdl take Greenbacks at par for allthoBQ._Sept 26

L O ÓK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES ia

now full and complete, and
«ho public may depend on

gutting thu best at tho lowost possible figures,ae my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newost styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charma,Lookets, Ac; tho latest and most beautiful

pattorna iu solid Silver aud heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother présentât inns.
Repairing in ail branches, by tho best work¬

men and at reasonable raina.
ISAAC SULZBAOHER,Oct13 Columbia Hotel liuw.

Thc Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned havo re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of

. l anne j's Hall, and, with a new
- /stock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES aim lino HORSES, aro prepared lo an¬

swer all calls that maybe mado upon them.Horsus bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togive us a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOVCE.
C. H. FETTIMOH.IJ.

_ Jan24_
Martin's Slicing Snb-Soiler and DeepTiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchaaed theright for this Stato to manufacture andsell the above plow, tho best and cheapest yetintroduced, desires a reliable Agent at everyCounty Court House in tho Stato.
_Octl0 EDWARD HOPE.

WHAT
IF it was only in tho matter of GROCERIES,this question could never bo asked, be¬
cause the people of Columbia and up-couutiyalready know tho fact and act upon it.

ABE
Wo offer thc best gooda to be found in anyknown market, and if butter than tho bestcould possibly bo had, wo should haya them.

YOU 9
Our perishahlo goods ara fresh, daily. We

can eoarcely supply tho demand, dull as times
aro. In this class wo include Hams, Break¬fast Strips, Tongues, A-o.

GOING
In Flour-handling, wo think, moro heavilythan any merchant hero, wo offer peculiar inducements in quality as iu price.

TO
Tn Liquors, I am assured you havo tho in-side track. Wo trust all who give us a callwill acknowledge tho "Corn."

DO
In Paney Groceries and Canned doods, ourassortment is unequaled: every novelty

ABOUT
Being added to stock promptly, and standardgoods alwin s ou baud.

IT?
So, doar reader, whenever your stock olGroceries runs slmrt; whenever a delicacy isrequired for the sick rom»: whenever tho ap¬pui ile of tho opienro fails; in short, whenever

you want anything else but Dry floods, Boolaami Shoes,pr Queen's Delight, call; and we
can toll you, also, where Ihe* can he pot fornothing. GEO. SYMMERS.

m i

Railroad Meeting.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders oftho South Carolina Railroad Company andof the South-western Railroad Bank will beheld at tho Southwestern Railroad Bank-Broad Street, Charleston. B. C., on February18th, proximo, at ll o'clock A. M.On tho following day, an election will boheld for fifteen Directors of the Railroad Com¬pany and thirteen directors of tho Bank.Stockholders will bo passed over tho road,to and from the meeting, free of charge..The proposed amendment to Article 1, Sec-

wilicomfeup for action at this mooting.Jan 17 was J. R. EMERY, Secretary.
Postarla Nurseries.

jgf _THE largest and mo*t variedTßjrfdft^Är «tock «t Southern acclimatedMQBR* FRUI I' TREES, adapted to ourJfirijHHKjSBoil and cUmato, consisting of.^W^^Applcs, Poaches, Fears, Ploma,Almonds, Apricots and Nectarines, Irom theearliest to the latest: Cherrie», Quinces, FigB,Hazle Nuts, English Walnuts and SpanishChestnuts, several Que varieties; Grape Vines,embracing choico tablo kinds; Strawberriesand Raspberries, Evorgrecns, in greatvariety,for ornament and for cemeteries; Rosea- allthe best: Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lilies, Ac.; Or¬namental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorse Radish Roote, Osage Orango and Ma¬cartney Robe, for hcdgos. Choice Fruit Treesof all kinds, which will boar the first Beason iftransplanted early, will be furnish ed at mode¬rato prices. A new priced catalogue sent toall wno apply.Persona wishing, will please apply direct totho proprietor. WM. SUMMER,Deo 13tamo_Pom ail a, 8. O.

NEW JEWELRY.
WM, GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
IS now opening a fine ¿awselection of Ladies' jBrTTaW'Gent's English, SWISH andfI91 American WATCHES. 1BJ31»Solo Agent for the celo-*emBMBbratod Paulino Watch Company, Philadel-Ebia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines,leontine Necklaces, Diamond Rings andBrooches, Pearl-full and half seta.

SILVER-WARE.
I mako this line a specialty. All Silver soldby me guaranteed equal to coin. Some hand-

somo gooda in thia line, sui tablo for BridalGifts.
PLAjTED WARE.

Tea Bets, Cups, Gobleta, Oaators, SpoonBand Forks, Ice Pitchers, Egg Stands, CoffeeUrns, Ac.
CLOCKS.

Cutlery, Pocket and Table Knives.
Household and Paney Goods.

Guns-English Double Barrel, Breech-Loading Rill«», Parlor Rifles, Ah- Guns, anda full stock of Sporting Goods; Dupont &Hazard Powder; Pistola of various styles.JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,Ono door North Scott A Co.'s Banking House.Oct 22_Hmo

Boarding.MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI, Columbia,S. C., aunounces that her establish¬ment, South-west corner of Sumter and Ladystreets, is prepared to accommodate BOARD¬ERS, pormanent and transient, where thetaste and comforts of tho most fastidiouswill bo. gnaranteod. Dee 81 timo
The Royal Family.PRINCESS ROYAL, born November 21.1840.

Princo of Wales, born November 9, 1841.Pr ineena Alice, born April 15. 1843.Frince Alfred, born August G, lb44.Princesa Helena, burn May 25, 1P4G.Princeas Louisa, burn March 18,1848.I'rinco Ar timi. born May 1, 1850.Prince Leopold, born April 7,1853.Prinoeaa Beatrice, boru April 14,1857.The Crowning Glory of all is the "QUEEN'SDELIGHT."
The Blood of the Nation made pure byuaing HEINITSH'S "QUEEN'S DELIGHT"and BLOOD and LIVER PILLS. Nov 29 t

ColumbiaMusic Store.
- -. ? ?- ---

LyBrand & Son
rilAKE pleasure in calling the attention of_1 tho public to an examination or theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-Bisting of Pianos, Chnrcb and Parlor Organs,Melodious, Violina, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Brasa and Silver Band Instru¬ments of all kinda. Alan, Sheet Music andInstruction Books for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt otprice; and all kinds of Musical Gooda sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theStato, marked O. O. D. Qood Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodi ous tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention tc Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos tor other parties to any poindesired, at moderate piicea.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to those favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and linsical Merchandise. Te"-lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building.,Columbia, 8. C. Kuy 7

MTH. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Blain.
NOW on baud and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬

tories of Now York, Boston,Cincinnati and Lonisville^thelargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in thin market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Rooro Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, m Walnut and Imitation; aleo, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.Al) kinds or MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dour atshortest notice and in the hunt manner.Terms cash and Goode cheap. Oot 30

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
-| !Zf\ DOZEN, in glass and cans, of tho.!_Ov" choicest kinds, aa follows: EnglishPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Pine Apples, frosh Peach¬
es, Plume, Strawberries, Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Capora'Worcester Sance, French and English Mus¬tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Paste,Essenco Coffee, Ac; all fresh and for salo lowfor cash. E. HOPE.
"STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocern and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, E. C.

SOLICIT orderf '- r"VT,'r'w «?»««..
Bacon, Lard,

generally. Ordei
ly._.

MOSES QI
Oólonade Hoto, Vi

Scotch, Pig ai

KEEP conatai
all kinda,

in store, 100 to
Nov 28


